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Th IIAII.V ATOHIiM III found
a Ml In rirllmt lit th

lloB.ry kuiiMiil J. V. lUiMllnjr ('.. KUI

UmIiIhiIuh Hirrl. rilr fr mlr-Ll- n

l.ll llh Oil II mm will imln
rKit All.ntluit.

TODAY'S WC ATI I ICR.

1'uliTI.ANl), Jim. ;!. Western Oro-M-- in

and n Vttliliiitli.ii; fair,

kil tain on tho count, and warmer.

AROUND TOWN.

J l. Couch of (Irani' I'aia I In

tin liy.

CrawflUh rooked In wine at tho N

tlunul Cnfu,

Chiirlt'ii 1'uvU waa over from Chi- -

nook ymtrrday.

I'hl-sl- & Hi.1ni4u are opening a
K- - iii iol tir at Canby,

Mi. Ma Colldlt of H.'unlda spent
WcluuJiiy evening In Aolorla.

C. F. 1 1 a rr I nt: ton of lirookfleM la

ul tho Anlur Itouae.

(i r. I'IumI and Mr. Flavol hava
itniii- - to I'lilirnrniu to cnd tho win-l- r.

II. 11, Hi'ttoiii, thu mrrchant at
Kuiiptiiii, I ri'itlnti-rr- at tho (rr-ili-n- l.

Tlio aiiiiu.il ri'piu t of t Im wt.r torn-mi-

I hi ik tiled at t ha auditor's of- -

ycHti'iilny. . A
Thi- - atcaiMi-- Hlnto arrived In from

Sun Frniu lmo with a hirgw

irn ru carKO.

S. Lawrcnc and c Hpuritivm
of V ii nee, WanMniiton, ore atoppliiR
at the I inker Hmie.

Mr. A. II. lUinnuit.d will l.avo New
York for Ihr I'iu IIIo coant on Monday
or Tui a.luy of tu-x- t week.

I'Uin.i to ivorgunUo the Athletlo club
ore expected to arrlvo at a uilfaotory
ktaga of culmination within a abort
time.

Km limit -- fi rooiu house; hard I'.n-li.-

uiifu I'titxlifd. Kent low to right
party. Apply at premlMoa; 423 Irving
aenui.

Anyway, one of our local bowhra
mn make a hit with the Portland
newspaper even If ho can't with I'orU
land niley-lial- l.

Tho French hark Loula Pnateur and
the clcrman ahlp Aldeheran arrived
down yeatcrdny loaded with wheat for
the United Kingdom.

A aoon a her coptnln arrive
fiom the Hound the schooner Jeaao will
li nve fer tho northern halibut grounda
on her first flMhlng trip.

Hheilff Unvllle and (leo, IUailey
havo retuincd from Bnlum, where thoy
landed lllhtrom, the alayer of Lako
Mooera, In the Iiimuiio asylum.

lloilyn conl hiNla longer, cleaner
and nmkea lei trouble with stoves and
chimney duo than any other. Ooorge
XV. Sanborn, Agent. Telephone 1311.

The George W, Elder left for San
Franclaco yesterday with a cargo of
Hour, potatoes, paper and mlHcollun-eoi- m

freight. She carried no passen-
ger.

SylveMer Ferrell, one of the veteran
Hulmon imckers of tho Columbia river,
wa In town yesterday to attend the
stockholders' meeting of the Packers'
ANsicliitlon.

Kosljn conl In tho best and moat eco-

nomical coal for household use In As-

toria, Try It once and you will have
no other. Ueoigo W, Sanborn, Agent.
Telephone 1311.

The reserved seat salo for "London
Life," which appear at Filler's
opera house tomorrow evening, opens
at llrlllln & Heed's this morning at
S o'clock.

K. M. Warren, tho well-know- n

at Cascades, waa In Astoria
yesterday In attendance, as a stock-
holder, on the. Meeting of the Colum-

bia Hlver Packers Association.
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IVIorning

Tint ('lir)ioiiilhi'iiitiiii I lub hit de-- i
lil'd to hold ll in xt limn Ihk party

on tint eviiilng of KVbruary Sih.

Thf "Iunliiii I.lfn" Ciiiiipttiiy, which
will upi'i-u- r nl I'lKhrr'a opera Iiouhq
tomorrow iiIkMi, bring all tlii'lr Hppclul
at'ciicry and no doubt the houiiu will
be croMdi'd,

The .team rioim-- r HlKtial hua fin- -
I

Inlu-.- l illHchiii'k'Ina-- 800 tuna nf t'nal at
tlii 1'nclflo ('inmt Coinpuny'a bunkers
and ha shifted at ro the river to
lCllltlilitiin. ullern mIi ulll I,.nr1 III i,,K..

for Han Frnnclnco,

Tl o mammoth sardine packing con-
cerns on the Maine count have con
solidated. The Hew concern ullt havo
a citpltiil stuck of ts.ouO.ouo. The td

company will have under Us
lliaiiilKrment about 0 factories.

A full-dr- e purly wu (Iv-- n

by II e yoiinu sm lety ladleg of Alorln
at P.iKe hull lust evening, The at-t- -

lidaiicv was larce, tho mimic Itrsl-cla- n

and all prevent unite In

ihe ihiuhIoii one of the moHt

deliKhttat of the seasuli.

Hhi-rlf- f 1'rael and It, E. Cor-ruthe- rs

are buy checking up the
name on the "three-road- '' petition,
which 1 being compurrd with the rec-

ord to del-rml- iie niiulllliutloii. 'Tl
ii tedlon Job mi l w ill require consid-

erable I line.

Fire burned the roof off of the old
buililli.g adjoining the Llmrwcber
tiuiiii ry yent.'rduy afterno n, doing
(lamavo to the uniount of about fjQ.

The tmllilii.K I the property of Chas.
1'r.nMi. The tire caught In the second
stroy from a defective Hue.

Mis. Ida Hamblen of PcuJicton,
deputy supreme oruclo of the Koyal
Nelkhbor. the ladles auxiliary of the

f

Woodmen of Amcrliu, will orgumxc a
can p of the order at Carruthcra' hall
this evening at 7:30 p. m. All Modern
Woodmen and their lady relatives are
earnestly requested to be present.

At Abcidccn, on Wednesday, tho
conn act was let for building tho block
of nine stores to be erected on Market
street by different patties. The lowest
bidder were Shelly St McCaskey,

their bid being $1.4'.l-w- llh $100 extra
for putting In skylights. The eon-tra-

Include simply the work, all ma-

terial being furulhbcd by the parlies
building. The foundutlon Is already
finished.

Captain Ladd, of the llrltlsh ship
llelmont, which arrived In from Ma-

nila, calls attention to tho absence of
a dry dock either at Atorla or Port-
land, lie stated ycNterday that It was
necessary for him to go to Hong Kong
after leaving Manila to put In at the
docks. "Otherwise," he said, "we
would have como direct here and tho
money would have been spent with
your people,"

The Native Sons and Native Daugh-ter- s

will give a banquet at Hanthorn's
hall tomorrow evening. Tho organi-

sation has Invited all members of
the Pioneer and Historical Society of
Oregon as well as the Native Sons and
Daughters of Portland. A large party
Is expected from Portland and prepa-

rations are being made for a grand,
good time.

Collector Fox of tho customs office

received a telegram from Senator Mo-Url-

yesterday atatlng that a bill ap-

propriating $5,000 for a steam launch
hnd JuHt been reported favorably hy

the committee. The launch will bo
used hy tho local cut-tom-s department
In Its Inspectors' work In this harbor.
A bill recently received favorable ac-

tion appropriating $1,204 for this pur-

pose but the amount wus discovered
to be too amnll. and the matter was
postponed In order to secure a larger
appropriation.

Not a single voter put In an appear-
ance to register at the county clerk's
office yesterday up to 3 p. m. This la

bad, all round. If voters would real-

ize Ihe Importance of getting In early
a great deal of future difficulty could
be averted. After a while the rush will
bo so great that few will get upon
tho rolls without being obliged to wait
an hour or ao for their turn at the
desk, Then, too, there will be a good-

ly number of these procrastinating
fellows who will be shut out from the
Voting booths on election day because
of failure to comply with the law. The
law provides plenty of time In which
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to complete tho roll. If any voter
hut off bwau thin tun lis elapne

h rim take hlnmelf Into hand when
lt start cut to kick th fellow who
In to blame.

County Clurk Whcrlty I In almost
dully receipt of h'tters which It la lm- -

(MiNlbla to answer. Here la ono from
W, A. Whcilur of Tillamook. Can
anyone of tho Antorlan readers oup-pl- y

tint Information? The letter fol-

lows: ' I'l.-u- e U-l-l mo all you know
about Frank F. Olrard who abandoned
hi honiixt-tt- d '.ho W half of tho H V

qtiamr of section 11, N W quarter of
N. W. quarter of motion 14 and N IS

quarter of N E quarter of section 15,

touni.hlp 4 north and range went,

and Hurry linshen who also aban-
doned hi homestead the W htlf of
K half of section 27, townlixlp 4 N and
iiinxe fi W. Wh-r- e they went, where
they are now, when they left tlu-l- r

clulno', if they ore dead ir have any
heirs, in fact anything you may know
ubiMit tin-in- . I'l- un) answer us soon a
posmble.''

Two billion of dolliir Is nn iiiiiiiinin;
sum mi ll l.i n used In conntvtloti
wild the foreign ciimmene of a (rent
loui.iry, like the Culled Flute, and
the ciiiipl.-ie- totals of the yi ur iM'J,
nlio-tln- cxpoits imd Imports agrre- -

Kiiting $:'.o;ri..i2i.:ci, punw the best
lecoid of pretlou y ur by upproxi-mutel- y

ijoii.ooo.ow). Exports contrib-
uted $!,2;5,4'1.G41 to thi amount, ex-

ceeding I lie record breaking nlilpiiienta
of ISM by tr0,boo,(MKi, iioluulutunillng
a heav) fulling oft In our breadstuff
l ride, and Indicating Ihe splendid
Ntrld'- - which our munufuctuiee are
muklng in the Introduction of their
output abroad. Import were $7'A-M.- 0,

an increase of SlCOu.Ooo, but
still leaving a bul.tme of trade In
Am. rlia fuvor of $47S,w:.Cl, und ad
ding a large amount to the alrendy
large lotul held abioad which cull be
drawn upon by our men limits und
imtniif.K tun r. In 10 year the bureau
of Ntatistlcs show that there bus been
a m l exTs of export over Import
of IJ.lf.'.lW.alG. showing clearly the
position which America I securing us
the leading creditor liutlon of the
world. j

This occurred at Hulein but It Is good
ciiotifih to repeat fur Astorlu con-

sumption: Arthur Hodges, county
clerk at Prlnevllle, wus married to
Mis Cesner, at Sulem, on the 17th.
Mr. Hodge proposed to bis wife In
un entirely orivlnul wuy. The follow-
ing l a Id by The Dulles Time Moun-

taineer to have been tho proposal:
"My dear Mis : I hereby announce
m self a a candidate for your hand,
and I shiill use all fair and honorable
men m. to secure the nomination. I
know there are many candidates In
the held, und I hesltuted long before
nti i Iiik the race, but now I am In to

May. My views on love and matri-
mony have often been expressed In
your hearing, and I wll not repeat
them here. Yu know I favor gold
standui J of love a 109 cent dollar love

and a mulntciiunce of the standard
after marriage. If you decide to con-
fer upon me the honor I speuk of,
hx 1, dute for a caucus with your
mother. I huve no objections to her
acting us temporary chulrman, pro-vlile- ii

It Is cleurly understood that I
am to be chairman of the permanent
orgumxatlon. should the result of the
caucus prove satisfactory, we can soon
hold the primaries and select the date

(

and place of the convention. I have
never believed In long campaigns, so
I' you havo decided to honor me I will
ask to make the convention date as
early as possible." Tho oung lady
telegraphed back: "Caucus unnece-t-ar- y.

Nomination unanimous. Come
at once and tlx date of ratification."

IS INSANE. SURE ENOUGH.

Head Physician at Asylum raises on
Hllstrom's Mental Condition.

The question of tho mental condition
of Matt Hilstroin. who killed Lake
Mooers at Lewis and Clark last week. '

'

has been passed upon by the author! -
tics at the state ln.ane asylum at Sa- - j

lent.
In answer to an imuury Dr. n,

the oldest asylum physician
In point of service, Bald that there
could be no doubt that Hilstroin Is In-

sane. The usual symptoms of Insanity
are observed, and while the patient is
not violent his actions show that he
la demented. Hllstrom will be kept In
the most secure wards at the asylum,
In order that ho may have no oppor-
tunity $o do mischief.

The precautions taken against pos-

sible attempts on the part of HIlBtrom
to do any further murderous work are
In lino with the urgent recommenda-
tions of a member of the lunacy com-
mission before which Hllstrom was ex-

amined in this city. The only devia-
tion Is that It was this physician's
opinion that Hllstrom should be In-

carcerated In some place of detention
throughout the remaining years of his
life.

SOLFILINB.

SolfUlne! SolHUne!
If you are sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re-

soling of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harnosa and pro-
longing the life of eume at least
fifty per cent. If you wish to uve
greasing your belta In your manu-factur- y,

go to Peterson & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a oaae of SolflUrve on
your shoes and harness. Buy your
shoe only of those who have that sci-

entific waterproof leather preparation.
Take no other.

Address, PETERSON ft BROWN,
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

S MEETING OFTIIE

CAHNERYMEN

MJD3fCrS 01 PJCKCTS ASS0C13'

tlon la Conference.

PLANS FOR SEASON DECIDED

E u
, Reports on Immediate

Outlook for Salmon Industry

Officers Elected.

The annual nwilng of the stockhold -

em of the Columbia hlver Puckers
Association was held In this (lly yes -

'
tetduy, the stockholder present being
F. M. Wainn, 8. Farrell, J. o. Hun- -

tboin, Claud llaitthorn, J, W. l ook, 8.
L'lmore, II. A. Hcuborg, W. ;. (ii)nMn,
Iietij.imin Young. F. C. - d. T. is.

'

McOovern and John Enberg.
The meeting wus called fi order by

Mi Kliuore, w ho presided
Ir. pin- - v of President Hammond on

'

a.tojot of the detention of the lulTer' In New York. . j

The annual report of the officers
were read and the of alock-hold-

udjourned after electing the
following directors:

Sumuel F.lmore, Oeorge H. Ceorge,
'

J. O. Hniithorn, II. A. Kt aborg, J. W.
Cook, M. J. Kinney. A. 15. Hammond.'
T. II. McOovern, Edwin Stone, W. H.
P.aik-- r and XV. O. Oosnlln.

A ineellcg of the board of directors
was subsequently convened, at which
tlie plan of operations for the coming

Hfon was discussed In detail. Th
oilUers elected were A. Ii. Hammond'
president, Samuel Elmore, vice presi-- ,
dent; J. O.Hunthorn, 2d vice presl- - '

dent. Gejrge II. George was re-- 1

appointed sec-r- tar by Mr. Elmore,
ttetli.g Irslend of Mr. Hammond. An
executive committee was nlbO ajipolnt- -
e-- l consisting of the same members as
la.tt year w llh the exception of J. O.
Hunthorn. In whose place XV. G. Goss- - j

lln v,a selected, Mr. Hanthorn belnff
promoted to the chulrinam-hi- of the
auditing committee.

I: le understood that the report of
the vice president showed a condition

'

i.f allalra resulting from the operations
of the lust seat-o- which was entirely
satisfactory to the stockholders.

Mr. ICIn-or- was seen after the meet-
ing ai'Ji.unicd and stated that the
outlook for the coming season waa
very encouraging. He said that the
canneries designated for operation
during the coming season were the
Llm.ue, Hantliirn, Kinney, Eureka
and Rooster Rock, on the I'pper river,
und that arrangements hud been made
which would more than double

ji

DO

output of thu operated canneries. THE BELMONTS STORMY TIUP.
Thera was no Intention, Mr. Elmore!
haiu. to antagonize the outside can- - j StfVenly Days of Hurricane and Ter-nery-

n. but that every eiTort would rfje Gales,
bi made to with them In
conserving and promoting the best in- - j gtory of terrlflc gather la told by
teresia of the entire Industry. One Captaln T, A. Ladd 0f the British bark
grutiflng feature reported for the Beln,onti whlcn arrived in from Ma-ye- ar

by the and others j Mlln bjr way of Hong Kong, yester-I- n

direct charge of the Mr.canneries,- -
day ..The weather was so that

Elmore suld, was the change in the we' were obliged to go away out of our
attitude of the fishermen toward the r.tura, course" said the captain,
Association, who were beginning to re--

ttllze that Instead of being a detriment
t,lelr Interests the Association

proved of Immense benefit In lncreas
prices paid for both the raw and

finished product and otherwise estab
lishing the Industry on a steady and
solvent basis.

Mr. T. H. McGovern, who came out
from New York as a representative
of the Ea3tern stockholders expressly
to attend the meeting, was seen by
an Abtorian representative on the pros-
pects for the coming season.

Mr. McGovern stated that there was
nothing relating to the Immediate af-
fairs of the Association that lie cared
to state for publication, further than
lhat t!ie management and outcome of
lnst wason'a operations w as more
tlum "'"factory to himself and those
w horn he represented.

An to the outlook for the coming sea-
son, Mr. McGovern said that In all the
year of his experience In the Indus-
try he had never seen prospects bet-
ter. "There has never been a time,"
said he, "when the stocks of Colum-

bia river salmon have been so light
In the first hands. The output for last
yenr was fur bebw the demand. This

true of not only Columbia river
goods but also of all other grades of
salmon. The market higher than
eve:- - known before and In my Judg-

ment Is destined to go even higher."
Being asked the reason for tho un-

usual demand Mr. McGovern stated
that, In his opinion, It was due to the
remarkable Improvement in business
and the general prosperity of the
people. "Never has there been such a
br!;:ht outlook for all kinds of Indus-

trial occupations as at this time in
thia country," said Mr. McOovern.
"People in New York and all over the
East and. Middle West are buying more
largely of all classes of goods and bet-

ter gradi s than ever demanded hereto-
fore. The future Is most encourag-
ing and It Is only natural that our
particular commodity, Columbia river
salmon, should share In an Improve-

ment that Is universal." j
Mr. McGovern will leave Astoria for

Pi get sound this evening, after
a days there on business for his
firm, will return direct to New York.

TO KENT-FURNIS-

The lower story of the cottage next
door to the Holden House. All furn-
ished for house-keepin- g. Rent rea-
sonable. Inquire of Mrs. E. C." Hol-
den, next door.
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across oft the coast of Japan,
Gale gUCCeeded gale during the 70 days
of our trip. On January 9 a hurricane
sprang up, and the glass went down
to 2S.10. The wind was simply awful;
it couldn't have blown harder. We

lost nearly all of our sails which made

our trip difficult." The
captain says Manila is in a frightful
condition, commerce being

at a standstill. While he was laying
In the harbor he could hear
the booming of cannon In the moun-

tains off In the distance. "But," said
tfle captain, "the Manila men are not
worrying much, for they are expecting
a great deal from Uncle Sam's com-

merce when the war Is over." The
of the Belmont were prac-

tically with the steamer
Tee In North Paclflo waters, the vessel
having just reached Victoria. The Tee
left Victoria two weeks ago Tuesday,
entering the Lynn canal In due season,
although she had bad
weather from Wrangel Narrows north.
In Lynn canal a terrible blizzard was
blowing and Captain Gosse decided to
spend the night In William Henry bay,
45 miles from Skaguay. The storm In-

creased during the night and was
blowing big guns, carrying clouds of
snow with it when daylight broke in
the morning. At 8:30, finding that
anchors were dragging, and that there
was danger of the steamer being
driven on the rocks. Captain Gosse
rang to the engineer for full steam
ahoa J, and hoisting his anchors start-
ed In the teeth of the storm. It was
a hard fight, lasting all day, but the
brave little steamer won out and land-
ed her passengers safely In Skagway.
During the trip Captain Gosse and
Pliot Steele, who were on the bridge
all day, could not discern the shores
of Ljnn canal, so thick wus the snow
falling, or, rather, being driven, as
a biting wind was blowing douw the
canal. The officers rubbed each others
faces in enow to keep them from freez-
ing. When the schooner reached
bkagway she was one mass of Ice.

NOTICE TO

All fishermen who are fishing now,
or who intend to fish the coming sea--'
son, are requested to send In their ap--'

plications for licenses, with the re--'

quired fee, to the fish
without delay.

469 St., Astoria, Or., or
407, Bid., Portland, Or..

F. C. REED, I

Fiab

THE STORE TO SEE
THE STOCK TO PICK FROM

OUR CLEARANCE SALE
Is satisfactory to our customers and to us.

we ell of
it pleases our customers.

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

Because low savers.
Because stock consists good

goods.

superintendents

Herman Wise

"Starlfng

exceedingly

absolutely

frequently

experiences
duplicated

experienced

FISHERMEN.

commissioner,

Commercial
Oregonlaa

Commissioner.

The

BRONZE

LIGHTEST
LARGEST

lots goods.

prices money

honest

RELIABLE
MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTER

BRASS

1

Endorsed by Paris, London, New Tork

638 ABtorla.

,ijijyytiyyiyyyyyiii(i iiiyy-- '

W. B. Edwards
Every variety of Fouph and
Dressed Lumber, l'"rr":.

and
Cedar

7f Ci T Common Slab, Bark, Fi r,
Hemlock, Alder.I'ole CVl

Office Street

..FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE..
L. E. LELIG, Lessee and Manager.

Saturday, January 25
Puke.Marray and Howard Long a play for the

women and children

Triple Saceess

ii

Street,

Windows, Moulding
Shingles.

present

LONDON LIFE
ORIGINAL DRAMA IN FIVE ACTS,

Magnificent scenlo embellishments reproducing England's hlstorio thorough,
fare: Fleet street, PIcadilly; The Thames embankment; London's famouspaw Crowded houses every night

PRICES OF ADMISSION Reserved seats 75 cents; gallery BO cents. R.served seat sale opens Friday morning at Griftin & Reed's.

Th. Fredeiikson y. C. A. Pohl,
PIANO TUNER Undertaker, Embalmer

instruction on and Funeral Director
CELLO AND VIOLIN

" Caskets and Funeral Supplies constanl- -
Fhone 2074. haJ,y on

Corner 11th and Sts, Astoria, Or
J. A. Fastabend,
General j i--

THE r
Contractor

and Builder, j PalgCC Cafe ?

L. LEBECK J w-- wulprlE' '" f
Finest Bestuurant lorti of Sai Franfisti JCarpenter and Builder .1 :

f PPEN DAY '
General Contractor AND NIGHT f

HOUSE RAISlNQ AND t
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY 'I tetive Service, j.j Firat-Cla- ss Cuisine,

' 1 Private Booms Ladies. I

I ScowJBay

18th St. and Franklin At.

Huffsclimidt & Lovell, Props
SCMI-4TEE- JUNGA.NCSC and

rtJOSrtlOR a Specialty

IRON and CASTINGS

'Phone 1451, Astoria, Or.

IN

Commercial

WUUU
Seventh Dock

nshop.

Duane

for


